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ONT.( rtitrlsnl Work* hefMtrteent
Aid. Marshalls complaint was that 

men were employed to put down side
walks in the city who were not citi
zens and not even boarders in the 
city, and he made a motion that nd 
person be given a job by the city un
less he Iked or paid board in the 
city. It was defeated.

Aid. Moore, chairman of the Board 
of Works, admitted that two men. non
residents of the city, were on the 
city’s pay roll, but felt there was a 
reason for it. .^The work they were 
doing was really contract work, he 
contended, and it was the board's en
deavor to have the work done in the 
bee* interests of the citisens. One 
man owned a cement mixer which he 
used in his work, and the other man 
was his assistanL1 Aid. Moore did not ; 
think there was anyone in the city j 
ont of work. ' Î

Aid Marshall retorted that the city 
had n cement mixer that was Idle most 
of the time.

Aid. Ballantyne said that the Board 
of Works has discussed the quest ion. 
and the opinion was that the proper 
course had been followed. Aid. Mar
shall. he said, was a member of the 
Board of Works last year when the 
same practice was In force and he haul 
made no objection. W*hy should he do > 
so now. he queried.

WINONA
1. The Canadian Labor Press support» the International Trade Union 

Movement, of «bleb there are approximately three hundred thousand me
hers In Caned*.

i. The Canadian labor Pres» supports the policy of the preseat 
Dominion Trades and labor Congress of Congress.

1. In the Interests .of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
be He yea that ("as atom Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

*. The Canadian Labor Press advocates lair play to employer and 
ployee.

“Made in Canada.”

LUTTA PF-BUHA 4XH III BULK LIMITE»

head omrr. ax» factory. toboxto.
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DpnHv to Discuss are to h* iDcraased ,or ««o <‘la*e ofKeaoy AO UISCUSS Cltlxens. why not for the others; and
iCCS IDF ■ dtients why Should not the *ity Itself set the 

- îample of paying the rates which It 
Is suggested that the Board should 
pay?** queries Mr. Price.

National Trust Co.
Limited

6. The Canadian Labor Press stands far the betterment of Trade t alon 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large. /

Canadian Labor Prea* Is Independent In politics and free from 
Influencée. _________

« ew pen .alien Beard Chairman Ile-«. mKi Executor Administratorrlare» XNnader»taadl»c Exist»any pol
Trustee

Toronto. Ont —Speaking on the sub- 
; ject of hospital rates recently, Samuel 

of thé Workmen s
Public Borrowings on Too 

Large a Scale
Labor Questions

Occupied Council
Shewn Little Ontnlde Labor Was 

Employed At Leelph

Capital Paid Up HAM»
tt.ime.oee

1S-22 KINO ST. E.. TORONTO

Reserve
Price, chsi 
Compensation Board stated that there
was a decided lack of Information 
von re ruing the mattet- of hoapttal

It i* not bard to understand the ne rions financial predicament 
that Canada is in at the present time, and the reason for so much ... ..... „
unemployment and difficultiea which our manufacturers an- UP nn!v from workmen »against When it ia realized that the funded debts of .be Ik,minion. J***"*"* Worta,'n *

*1*1111 
bodies now amount to 19 per cent, of the national wealth, ami If per agrm|l|lt and „ woeM difficult 
cent, of the nati mal income. , if not impossible, for the Board to

These figure* tell their own story and a startling one of hard- nt9 throughout the Pro-
ships end burdens which Canadians are finding difficult to carry. to what each of the
1* it any wonder that our skilled mechanics are leaving the country pUila might allege to be Its coat rate, 
in large numbers for other fields where the taxes are within reason Bor Wtxlw j, 
and the wage returna are good? And is it also any wonder that it imaptiai that was efficiently 
ia now difficult to interest foreign capital in our resources for the 
reaaon that it would be taxed too heavy?

Hundred* of manufacturers have failed during the past year managed." 
through the unfair competition and heavy taxes. Our Government 
know» that Canada ia at a big disadvantage in every way—geo
graphically, population, finance» and >xliorhitant tax*, and yet 
doe* not extend the helping hand that would assist in relieving the 
pressure to some extent and that ‘‘helping hand” ia a protective 
tariff of a sufficient nature tq^help us past the danger xonr A 
tariff that would help Canadian industry onto its feet would by the 

token, help to rid CattOtia of her large national debt. Onr Gov 
emment seems to look upon Canadian industry as a dread disease ami 
a handicap which is to he kept down and suppressed as much as 
passible rather than aa an integral and important part of the country.
Would it not lie feasible and wise to invest a little confidence and 
thought in the welfare of mir Industries so that they in turn could 
help to pay off our debt* which would relieve heavy taxes ami 
bring hack prosperity to our country?

WISE INVESTMENTStratford, Ont — “Foreign La
bor** occupied the boards at the City 
Council meeting for a abort time lait 
night, when Aid. Duller asked for In
formation aa to who were being em
ployed by the Godson Construction 
Company in their work here, and Aid. 
Marshall protested that non-residents 
of Stratford were on the pay roll of 
the Board of Work».

Aid. Duller said it had been 
brought to hla attention that the maj
ority of men employed by this com
pany In Its pavement work here hail 
been Imported. This he did not feel 
was a square deal, believing that 
Stratford men should be given the 
preference.

1 City Engineer Man son replied tha*

Systematic invert ment of savings ensures financial indepen
dence in old age.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CONSULT US

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

head omet TORONTO u bng m 
established nei

i, while It la claim-

LONDON. ENG.MONTREAL

,r h.v-

Labor Body After r 
Wage' Enforcement

Wants Appelatswat el Thirl Inspec
ter Under Art With Ofllre la 

Seskataea

equitable that a
Mb

WEARCOMFORT —
0 V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WARMTHshould receive a le* rate thi
that extravagantly or wastefully

battled feels 

fader* ear 
Wastes Yarns 

Patte*»

Blanket» 

leery Bed 
fevers 

Ante Bags

! PURE WOOL]j Saskatoon. Sask —A third laapec- 
; lor to assist In enforcing the Saskal 
: i-hew an Minimum Wage Act I» detlrevl

ASK FOR 
M ADE-IN-CAN AD A 

GOODS
th*o

t hy the Saskatoon Trades sad Labor
! Council. At the present time there are 
i two for the whole province who take 0V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES
name

various districts for IcspecUon alter- 
: nately The council bel teres that one 
j Inspector should be kept busy In nor
thern Saskatchewan and would have 

■ him stationed at Saskatoon. To this 
end. Gerald Dealtry. secretary of the 
council, wrote to the chairman of the 
Minimum Wage Board, 
also contained the council's endnr- 

; sation of the hoards activities In the 
past—Inking issue with ex-Alderman 
Perry of Regina, who xatd that at the 
re tnecltst

When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada Dollar

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
Every time you pas* a Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counter 
—ask for Ma-le in-Canada gooda!
Then you will have more Made-in-Canada Dollars coming your
way.

Manitoba ia second to no province in Canada or stale'in the .Every time you say “Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
union insofar a* Labor legislation is concerned, |wrticnlarly in regard you plant the bien in somebody’■ mind. It’s a good idea to
to workmen's compenwstHWi, unemployment relief, free government plant every where. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada
employment serviee, fair and minimum wages and Idler and faetpr) || win grow, 
inspection, declared Deputy Minister of Publie Works, D. L. McLean.

hi* return from attending the annual convention of the Interna 
tional Association of Government Labor Officials of the l nited 
States and Canada held in Chicago recently.

The letter THUS IS SO IBLE CLAIR !

There b ee i aderwear made la t aw* by 
the «aeyr pram» er *» the same .perlai 
machine, a. awl 1er mekiac -t M.Tlf 
I Siler.( lolhlac.

There 1. an lew er median» grade, 
•nif.ttr h ms* la w era* ,,»!> : I he ter y 
b*»t.

Manitoba Second to None in Labor Laws

trecent silting, the board favored the 
employing claaa A 18-hour week 
will also he advocated, and the letter Solr '-,1,,,, Tl mm I.LX el Gall Oat.Tor Made in fane-la idee is good for everybody; It is a 

stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap tin, benefit ; It kee|w all the worker* busy in the various 

. manufacturing industries: the ranting* of the industrial 
worker* buy the produce of the workers on the land. It ia good 
for all classes. It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada products and you will bar out the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia. Low wages make low ideals. Union labor baa been for 
years and is bulling for high ideals. High ideals come only 
where the worker* are paid and treated in a highly civilized 
manner.

1 will cootaia a suggestion that aton
future meetings, 
should be present.

more employer*

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
■lootedInternational Con

gress of Printers
effect that the strike was ended and 
that alt strikers would report tor 
duty ea bloc by (our o'clock Sunday, 
said.

NEW GLASGOW, NS.
ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FOROINOS. MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

Postal Strikers 
Back at Work The General Council of the later- 

national Secretariat of Prieurs has 
rearlyed to hold the Ninth Internation
al Printer»- Congres» at Hamburg Im
mediately after the Congress of the 
German Printers Union, ft will open 
on September 8 th.

The following are some of the It,

"I here received no Instructions to ! 
permit strikers to return end register(Continued from pegs 1) 

gave assent to Ihp agreement In be
half of
self Scarce hod this 
than the voice of n woman was heard 
above the din. She said: “Let'» stag 
the Doxplogy to express our thanks 
that the strike I» settled. " In n mo
ment the whole audience roe, and 
san* “Praise God Prom Whom All 
Blessings now." and fallowed this 
with the National Anthem.

the
directing aftairs. I forbid yon 

from entering the poet office Deal 
forget that entering the poet office 1 
will be considered by me aa house
breaking (violation da domicile) ’

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
BAXUKAlTt BIXG-UI lias* of White and (.ivy I etteaa, Pria!», 

•.iwileev Ntiir iag». Plltew I ettees. Cambrics. Leer Uledh. Deck», 
lias» Telll». I rfll», tient'. Bereeu Cavers, Tewel and TeeHUsw. 
tar*'. Blanket» Run, Twine», and 
numafxrUi-vr» In rahtier and ether trades.

iployees afflicted like hlm- 
flelsbed For high ideals—for general Ma<l<*-ii-Canatla prosperity—Don’t 

forget to say that all may heir; “Made-in-Canada goods for me 
every time"” ether Here need byon the agenda: A discussion of theI

A telegram was at once despatched 
te O. R. Jecki

question of mntual agreements, and !
i, president of the Do

minion Postal Employees' Federation. 
Informing him of thle position of at- I 
fairs here. Mr. Jncki

of afflliatloa fern: the eight-hour day; 
the offset question

he had Inquired Into this matter, notlate.Bendy te
-(.Al t MH I T" and -LOBICATED--The Beer*.- Mr. Price mated, -hadreplied Mat became he had heard any complaints.

ing he Bad tmea In remmenltafloo I always been ready uxttecoMth» mat bus because It was bis policy to check 
with Ottawa and that instructions to : ter of rates with the "
Mr. Daudet to permit the men to re- ”*■« «* with anyone Interested, and 
turn and register would be iseued * agreement entered Into with the breu«ht 10 meo *° ,h* cUj- plvo< m,n-
Monday. In* ttU ^1^3^32T2 ÏÏST2 12

factory ?«*< m“ wlto sought work or any
th, Board, however was hound by “* Wt,° h*V~ * ** ** to

get work had received 1L Moreover.
was given to understand 

In charge that as soon

Raising of the Boy
cott of Remy CONDUITSParaded le Wert Bat up. The company, he explained, had !Juet before the meeting adjourned

fee laferier Uee»traetleaChairman Hull explained that every The Executive of the International 1 
Union of Federations of Workers In 
the Fbod and Drtik Trade» de- 1

one present would form up ouUtde the 
hall, each one with the branch of set» 
rice to which he or she belonged, and 
that all would march to tbe Union Sta-

Conduits Company Limited
Mr. Trudeau-» telephone Age leaf set avers under Canadian and IS Letters Patent

CABANA:ridel on January iZnd to raise th* ifollowed * receipt of telegram» from 
Toronto headquarters stating that the 
strike was ended sad that the men ,k* prdvieions of the Act It wn ad-

TOtOXT**
boycott pronounced on Bi ly A G.. j
of Wygmael. Belgium, for their dis- j 
mime lof 57 worker*. A few weeks j 
ago Die Board ef Director» of the 1

it* to sign on for duty. That, he 
eat* was part of the conditions of
settlement. All obeyed orders, nod ^ o clork Monday. June loth ?***. or bargee for each medical aid
shortly sitter AM», when the church ' shall not be mere If would be _____
belle were ringing, the strikers, more Blndser Strike Ended properly and reasonably charged te ''ee”srr lo *° 0,0th* dtr to ,e rialoe wet (e retaliate these worker»,
than l.te» strong, headed by twn m* Wledw. OeL-Wmdmr* pemat the workmen If hlmnetf pari.* the ,r ‘̂McDe.- 'tm:'
beartog “Union Jacks." two pipers end ntrihe h«< ended. The men received bUL" As mut* as this prarietoa war-1 i'B, Bumber available ItmF........ ------------------- --- - i
a drummer, marched from the Labor telegraphic orders from Toronto 8*- . ranted, the Boned «ran paying
Temple to Stall* >~A~ to rigs on. day to return te work * the term» -Phyla* here Then UKy”
Thur rloeed the strike, and now the offered them by the Government end The Compensait* Board. Mr. Price I

riU report for defy as new mew on rentestl in naytag name for Its case»H will lake June 3«Hh. No htet of any special dw thM »*, ra, i. paying for lu own |

perture from the male of *85 e month employees 
pointed *1, bat It the cltlxens w|U offer. 1 for new men wan I
co-operate by deterring mailing of tat-

Mr. Man
by the fc

■ ss the good weather com* It will he

The eapdnaetkm was satisfactory lo -.«et*
okkrr. Hutte" been f

Aid. Butter.

cltlxdne of Toronto wilt be recelrtu*
their mall aa usual.

day» to clean thing» up. It is Canadian Coke produced by

BESCO HOUSEHOLD
iw<

-If the workmen* _ i Son i 
not Se- j
te eb- ,

In the tn»: ruction» rncelved. hut the
Own are l .petal that they eetnzua! >
will he releriated..

will he able, by work- All wir he sworn la by fwdiaut the rales which ether» i 
in* night and day. to hare the service j Joseph r Vasgraia * new employe, w wkr rt ^

, Some of the sorting clerk, wttl return 
j to wo k at midnight In aa effort to get

) Montreal. Que -Puatmaater Guadet x start,^t untangtlaz the grant mam w 
replying to a telephone meeaage here |ef malt «ratter that has meumolatrd 
Sunday night from Chart* E. Tru- ] since the strikers quit work * Jane 
dwu. of the strike executive. In the'lttk.

tern and other matter not absolutely COKEfere la have
necedxary Mill after Domlel* Bay

•! tk. to]
iapart No Wg«uAll Best I

BWck at B<

BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL CORP'N.
- Limited

CANADA CEMENT Hl’IUHNG

wkn are 
surety kev. not tern I

met- j 
If the rat*

: MONTREALdent» ef the city,s
Vi
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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen EmployedL .

Money Ordersit

T>AYABLE at any bank 
L in Canada can be pur- 

J chased at our branches for 
any amount up to $100.
XyfONEY Orders *lso **1 
jVl payable in Greet Britain 
and in the United States.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capitdl Paid Up UO.OOO.MO
Emim Pied «30.000,000
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